
JUNE NEWSLETTER 
  

TUESDAYS at 6:30 PM Central Time 

Dharma Talks and Meditation via ZOOM 
  

Please Join Us Tonight (6/30) - Click The Current URL: 
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/78575258609?pwd=V2lxeWgyTVhCQ3lwNWNza1hrcEt

EUT09 
Meeting ID: 785 7525 8609 

Password: 8FoldPath 
  

Tonight's Meditation: The Cabin in the Woods 
  

New URL Beginning in July: 
  

URL: 
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/72202248588?pwd=ZzRYQ1BPRTBib2RqZkozNTlxSmNnUT09 

Meeting ID: 722 0224 8588 
Password: 8FoldPath 

  

  
  

 
 
 
 

https://shoutout.wix.com/so/b2N7UykR_/c?w=g1z2K7kzzwfFbzrqqAS8oTN9Hxcb5nr9uBjM_m6VBUo.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly91czA0d2ViLnpvb20udXMvai83ODU3NTI1ODYwOT9wd2Q9VjJseGVXZ3lUVmhDUTNsd05XTnphMWhyY0V0RVVUMDkiLCJyIjoiZjUzMDZiZmEtNmY1Mi00ZjA3LTM3MTAtMjc3OThlODIxYTdlIiwibSI6Im1haWxfbHAiLCJjIjoiZmU3ZGMzNDctYzBkNy00MTBmLWE0YWQtOTA4ZmFmOGNhNWI4In0
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/b2N7UykR_/c?w=g1z2K7kzzwfFbzrqqAS8oTN9Hxcb5nr9uBjM_m6VBUo.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly91czA0d2ViLnpvb20udXMvai83ODU3NTI1ODYwOT9wd2Q9VjJseGVXZ3lUVmhDUTNsd05XTnphMWhyY0V0RVVUMDkiLCJyIjoiZjUzMDZiZmEtNmY1Mi00ZjA3LTM3MTAtMjc3OThlODIxYTdlIiwibSI6Im1haWxfbHAiLCJjIjoiZmU3ZGMzNDctYzBkNy00MTBmLWE0YWQtOTA4ZmFmOGNhNWI4In0
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/b2N7UykR_/c?w=RIshxNunwlcugA6Oyn9VJJMkNnhdTxBQvTKs2sWTagY.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly91czA0d2ViLnpvb20udXMvai83MjIwMjI0ODU4OD9wd2Q9aHR0cHM6Ly91czA0d2ViLnpvb20udXMvai83MjIwMjI0ODU4OD9wd2Q9WnpSWVExQlBSVEJpYjJScVprb3pOVGx4U21OblVUMDkiLCJyIjoiZjUzMDZiZmEtNmY1Mi00ZjA3LTM3MTAtMjc3OThlODIxYTdlIiwibSI6Im1haWxfbHAiLCJjIjoiZmU3ZGMzNDctYzBkNy00MTBmLWE0YWQtOTA4ZmFmOGNhNWI4In0


Real, but not True 
by Kristie Grasis 

  

There is a line from Harry Potter that often pops into my thoughts. During the last movie, when 
Harry is in that beautiful white well-lit bright train station talking to Dumbledore, Harry says, "Is 
this real professor? or is it all in my head?" 
  
Professor Dumbledore replies, "well, of course it's in your head Harry, but why should that mean 
it's not real?" 
  
What a powerful exploration. Are the things that happen in our mind real? 
  
The Tibetan monk, Tsoknyi Rinpoche, told a story of how he was visiting the Twin Towers in 
Malaysia. (They are named the Petronas Towers, which is why I probably made the Harry Potter 
connection). These are the tallest Twin Towers in the world, and connecting them is a glass 
bridge, complete with a glass-bottom deck. It is the tallest two-story bridge in the world.  Add to 
that, this bridge isn't physically attached to the towers. It's designed to slide in and out of the 
structures. Buildings that tall sway in the wind. 
  
Rinpoche starts to cross this bridge, gets about five steps out, and freezes. He realizes he’s 
deathly afraid of heights. Backing up quickly, he gets off the bridge, returning to the safety of the 
tower. When he gets his heart rate down, he reminds himself that he's a Buddhist monk and 
should probably lean into his practice. He spends a few minutes mindfully observing the people 
on the bridge, noticing all the different individuals crossing with ease. Couples were stopping to 
take pictures, large groups of people, and families. He mentioned a heavy-set man who passed 
without a problem. The monk he was visiting with was already on the other side, waiting for 
him. 
Rinpoche said he realized something vital that day. What was happening in his head was very 
tangible, but it wasn't factual. It was real, but not true. 
  
Let me explain. In Rinpoche's mind, he had all these thoughts of the bridge collapsing, of falling 
to his death, all the things that come with being on the tallest glass bridge in the world. This fear 
was genuine to him, and it caused a real fear response: adrenaline, panic, increased heart rate, a 
lump in his throat, muscle weakness. But when he looked out at the people crossing the bridge 



without a problem, and he considered the bridge's architectural structure, the fact that it had been 
up for a long time, there had never been an issue, he realized that what he was fearing wasn't 
true. The bridge wasn't going to collapse. He wasn’t going to fall to his death. From this 
experience, he coined the phrase "real, but not true." 
  
There is a beautiful lesson to be learned from his experience. We spend a lot of time in our own 
heads, having conversations that never actually happen, ruminating on the past, planning for 
potential future. We have old tapes that play on a loop, over and over. These tapes might tell us 
that we aren't good enough, we aren't worthy of something. They might convince us that we’re 
unlovable, or that everyone leaves, or that we aren’t capable of doing something. 
  
Sometimes these statements are true. For example, I can never become a fighter pilot; I'm past 
that age. But, a lot of the time, the things that we tell ourselves aren't based on truth. Rinpoche 
called them leftover residue. 
  
It usually comes from something in our past, something that is sticky, that we can't seem to let go 
of. Something we believe as truth, which makes it very real to us. It is real in our minds. The 
feelings we have, our reactions, all of that is genuine, but it doesn't make the statement we're 
telling ourselves true. We might feel unworthy or not good enough, but because those feelings 
are real, it doesn’t make the statement true. 
So how do we deal with this when it comes up? You know what I'm going to say, right? Practice. 
We practice what we learn in meditation, which is non-reaction, non-judgment, and 
loving-kindness. 
  
When we have a systematic thought come up (i.e., I'm not worthy of love, I'm not good enough), 
we cannot dismiss it out of hand, because it is real. The feelings are real. But we don't have to get 
swept away in those feelings. We don’t have to believe them as true. 
  
The first step is mindfulness. Recognize it's happening. Second, sit with it. We can't push it 
away, but we don't have to believe it either. We just need to hold it. 
  
And how do we hold it? With loving-kindness. There is a part of ourselves that feels the realness 
of it, and that part needs our love and understanding. We can’t belittle or react harshly to that 
part of ourselves. Think of a five-year-old afraid of a thunderstorm. You wouldn't tell her to 



“suck it up, buttercup” or say to him that his “fears are real and the thunder is going to get him." 
You don't need to become afraid with the child. You simply hold the child with loving kindness 
until the storm passes. This is the same idea. 
  
The logical part of your mind does not have to believe it’s true. But the rational part should never 
belittle the part of yourself that feels the emotions in a real sense. The logical part of your mind 
just meets the part that fears with loving-kindness, understanding, and patience. Be gentle with 
yourself - always. 
The next time you hear that inner voice feeling cynical, small or incompetent, damaged, or not 
good enough, remember to be easy with that part of yourself. But know that just because it’s real 
inside your head, that doesn’t automatically make it factual. 
  
Real, but not true. 

Visit our YouTube channel  
Listen, subscribe, and like. 

Button 

 

https://shoutout.wix.com/so/b2N7UykR_/c?w=1Ta33EblGAdeWOoPAH4v2tbNgU1niQdOUoW6UqvzL2c.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cueW91dHViZS5jb20vY2hhbm5lbC9VQzVTMkJLTDNNSm14X0JnMjhRek14d0E_dmlld19hcz1zdWJzY3JpYmVyIiwiciI6ImIyYTUwNTIwLTIwMjQtNDc0NC0wZDYyLTYzMzg1ZWMxZDBjNCIsIm0iOiJtYWlsX2xwIiwiYyI6ImZlN2RjMzQ3LWMwZDctNDEwZi1hNGFkLTkwOGZhZjhjYTViOCJ9


 
LAWN MOWING - Can you commit to mowing the lawn 1 weekend this summer? 
The mower is provided, we just need someone to push it. LOOK FOR THE SIGN-UP 
SHEET EMAIL THIS WEEK powered by SignUp genius.  

 
A Word from our  
          Sangha Director.... 
 The Sangha would like to graciously extend our thanks to Dal Miranda for leading a 
Zoom meeting this month. We appreciate the work it takes to prepare a Dharma talk 
and the care given to present such a delicate subject matter.  Dal is truly a gifted 
speaker, and we look forward to his Dharma talks in the future. 
  
If you missed Dal's Dharma talk, he will be rejoining us in July for a meditation and 
talk on "the Middle Way".  
  
For more information on our Zoom meetings, contact me, Lanee Hughes, at  
sanghadirector@msinsightmeditation.org 



  
  
  

 



 
With Gratitude..... 
  
I would like to thank LaDonna and Denise for keeping the MIM lawn trim this month. 
I would like to thank Lanee for hosting the ZOOM meetings. 
Thank you to Denise for getting the videos uploaded to YouTube. 
Thank you to Dal Miranda for guest-speaking to us about Death and Dying. 
And a special thank you to all who donated financially. Your help has allowed us to 
keep the MIM Center, advertise on Facebook (which has allowed the message of the 
Dharma to reach people far and wide) and has also allowed us to upgrade to a paid 
ZOOM account. The Zoom meetings have brought new Sangha members from 
California to Bermuda and quite a few states in-between.  
  



ReOpening amidst COVID19 Update 
Although we have been cleared by our governor to reopen our center, out of an 
abundance of caution, the board has decided to remain closed until the state of 
Mississippi has seen a decline in average weekly positive cases/deaths for at least two 
weeks. Unfortunately, we are not there yet (last week's average was the highest yet, at 
537 new cases per day).  
  
MIM is offering multiple ways to stay connected to the Dharma and the Sangha. Our 
Facebook page has been churning out daily contemplations. Dharma talks and guided 
meditations can be found on Our Youtube channel. We are now offering Dharma talks 
through Zoom. I am always available through email (or a phone call if needed).  
I encourage you to lean into your practice. Be safe, stay well, and I hope to "see" you 
on Tuesday evenings (via Zoom). 
With much Metta, 
Kristie 

  
13367 Chris Dr, Gulfport, MS 39503, USA 

  

Share Via: 
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